Connect with Us! Social Media at FJHS: connect with us via the following social media platforms, as we share important information and all the great things taking place at FJHS:

- **Facebook:** like us at: [https://www.facebook.com/FassettJuniorHighSchool/](https://www.facebook.com/FassettJuniorHighSchool/)
- **Twitter:** follow FJHS (@FassettEagles) at [https://twitter.com/FassettEagles](https://twitter.com/FassettEagles)
- **Instagram:** be sure to follow us (@fjhs_eagles) at [https://www.instagram.com/fjhs_eagles/](https://www.instagram.com/fjhs_eagles/)

**Congratulations, Eagles of the Week!**

8th Graders: Izzy Perkins, Max Valdez, Jennifer Brown, Issac Finkbeiner, and Isaiah Komon (not pictured)

7th Graders: Meena Brown, Avery Roach, Natalie Weiland, Kaydence Martin, and Avin Smith

**CALENDAR:**

This Week:
- Friday, February 15th: Bi-Weekly PowerSchool Grade Update

Looking Ahead:
- Monday, February 18th: President’s Day, No School
- Tuesday, February 19th: Board of Education Meeting, 6:00 p.m., Clay High School Learning Commons
- Wednesday, February 20th: Winter Sports Awards, 6:00 p.m., Auditorium
- Wednesday, February 27th: Blood Drive
- Friday, March 1st: School Dance
- Thursday, March 7th: End of 3rd Quarter
- Friday, March 8th: Staff In-Service Day, No School
- Monday, March 11th-Friday, March 15th: Spring Break

**NEW INFORMATION:**

7th Grade Field Trip to the Challenger Learning Center: next week, February 11th-15th, 7th graders will visit the Challenger Learning Center. Mrs. Davis's classes will visit Monday and Tuesday, as well as Wednesday morning. Mrs. Pevets’s classes will visit Wednesday afternoon, as well as Thursday and Friday. Students have all been provided informational letters to take home.

7th Grade Health News: see the attached flyer for details on what 7th graders are learning in Mrs. Olive’s 7th grade Health class.
Extraordinary Teacher of the Year: once again this year, Sun Federal Credit Union is sponsoring the Extraordinary Teacher of the Year Award. Use the online form to submit a nomination narrative telling Sun Federal Credit Union why you are nominating this educator for this award. The narrative should include examples and supporting information about how the nominee shows a superior commitment to ensuring a top-level education for their students. Please open the attached document for details for nominating a teacher. Deadline to submit a nomination is March 1, 2019. See the attached flyer for details and a link to the nomination form.

REMINDERS:

PBIS at Fassett: as part of our Positive Behavior Intervention and Support (PBIS) efforts at Fassett, we have identified Be Respectful, Be Responsible, and Be Ready as our priority expectations for positive behavior. A Matrix of Expectations has been developed, which provides students a framework of guidance on what it means to Be Respectful, Be Responsible, and Be Ready in every area at Fassett. Recently, all students received a copy of the Matrix of Expectations, which was reviewed during grade-level meetings. On-going teaching of expectations will take place as well. We are using “Eagle Cards” to acknowledge students who are meeting the expectations to Be Respectful, Be Responsible, and Be Ready. Each Tuesday, cards for five 7th graders and five 8th graders will be drawn. These “Eagles of the Week” will be rewarded with a Friday lunch with a friend, during which time they will be able to use their electronic device. We are excited about this initiative, and look forward to continuing to create a positive school climate at Fassett. Please take time to review the attached Matrix of Expectations with your student(s), and encourage him/her to show their Eagle Pride by Being Respectful, Responsible, and Ready in all they do! Thank you for your support!

Clay High School Annual Garage Sale: the Band Booster garage sale will be held on Saturday, March 2nd. Please start saving your unwanted clothing, household items, and other treasures to donate on Friday, March 1, from 4:00 p.m. until 8:00 p.m. in the CHS cafeteria. The garage sale doors will be open to purchase items on Saturday, March 2, from 8:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m. Please open the attachment for additional information on the garage sale.

Coy Shoe Drive: Coy Elementary School is holding a shoe drive. Coy is accepting new or gently used shoes, cleats, snow boots, sandals, slippers or heels. A donation box is located at Coy outside the main office. Coy will receive a monetary donation based on the number of pounds collected.

CHS Band Parents Fundraiser: are you hungry? Do you like spaghetti? If you answered “yes” to these two questions, we have just the solution for you. The CHS Band Parents will be holding their annual Spaghetti Dinner Fundraiser on Thursday, February 21, in the CHS cafeteria, from 4:30 – 7:00. Tickets are available from any band member, or may be purchased at the door. An “all you can eat” ticket is $12, an adult ticket is $10, and children under 12 and senior citizen tickets are $7. Please support this organization that does such great things for our band students.

Attendance Reminder: Please be sure you are sending in notes for your student's absences. As a reminder, legitimate(excused) reasons to be absent from school are: 1. Personal illness with doctor's note stating that the child is unable to attend school on given day(s) 2. Medical Excuse 3. Death in the family 4. Religious Observance 5. Quarantine 6. Court Subpoena 7. Family Vacation: one vacation approved in advance.

Agenda Books: all students have been issued an agenda book. Students are required to carry their agenda book with them at all times. Agenda books will be the only way a student will be issued a hall pass as well. Replacement agenda books cost $5.00 and are available in the office.

FJHS Daily Schedule:
- 7:20 a.m.: Students permitted to enter FJHS (please do not drop off students prior to this time) and proceed directly to the cafeteria
- 7:40 a.m.: Students released to lockers/classes
- 7:47 a.m.: Warning bell
- 7:50 a.m.: Tardy bell (students must report to the office after this time)
- 2:35 p.m.: End of the school day/release of students for pick-up

Dress Code: please review the dress code section of our school handbook to ensure your student(s) arrives to school ready to learn, in proper attire. Our school handbook can be found here.

District Flyers: go here for information and events taking place in our school community.

School Breakfast and Lunch:
- If sending payment in with a student, please have him/her take the payment directly to the cafeteria, before school.
- Pre-payment of student accounts is available here.
- School lunch may be purchased for $3.00. School breakfast may be purchased for $1.50.
- Information on free and reduced meals, as well as a downloadable application, is available here.
- The August lunch menu can be found here.
## EXPECTATIONS at FASSETT JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALL SETTINGS</th>
<th>ASSEMBLIES &amp; FIELD TRIPS</th>
<th>BATHROOM</th>
<th>BUS</th>
<th>CAFETERIA</th>
<th>HALLWAY &amp; LOCKERS</th>
<th>OFFICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **BE RESPECTFUL** | ● Politely do what is asked of you by all adults  
● Use respectful, positive language and manners in all interactions  
● Keep hands, feet, and objects to yourself | ● Be positive, quiet, and attentive  
● Respond immediately to quiet signal | ● Respect school property  
● Clean up after yourself  
● Respect the privacy and personal space of others | ● Keep hands and feet to yourself  
● Use quiet, polite conversation | ● Politely do what is asked of you by all adults  
● Use respectful, positive language and manners in all interactions  
● Keep hands and feet to yourself  
● Respect others’ space | ● Be polite and ask permission  
● Patiently wait your turn  
● Respect personal space of adult |
| **BE RESPONSIBLE** | ● Carry your agenda book at all times  
● Own your actions  
● Notify an adult of problems or concerns  
● Do what is expected, even when no one is looking | ● Represent FJHS positively  
● Sit in assigned rows/areas with your teacher and class | ● Go directly to and from the restroom  
● Wash your hands | ● Be on time for departure  
● Keep track of your belongings  
● Throw trash away | ● Make good seating choices  
● Remain seated until given permission  
● Keep opened food and drink in the cafeteria  
● Clean up after yourself | ● Walk directly to your destination  
● Be polite and pass quietly  
● Walk to the right  
● Pick up after yourself  
● Keep your locker clean, organized and locked  
● Use only your assigned locker |
| **BE READY** | ● Come to school on time, prepared to learn  
● Bring necessary classroom supplies, with your Chromebook charged | ● Face forward and sit up straight  
● Enter calmly; exit safely | ● Enter only to use the restroom  
● Follow the driver’s rules and directions  
● Remain seated | ● Quietly enter/exit in an orderly manner | ● Carry your agenda book at all times; signed as needed  
● Collect your materials and leave quickly | ● Know why you are there and what you need |

- Politely do what is asked of you by all adults
- Use respectful, positive language and manners in all interactions
- Keep hands, feet, and objects to yourself
- Be positive, quiet, and attentive
- Respond immediately to quiet signal
- Respect school property
- Clean up after yourself
- Respect the privacy and personal space of others
- Keep hands and feet to yourself
- Use quiet, polite conversation
- Keep hands and feet to yourself
- Respect others’ space
- Be on time for departure
- Keep track of your belongings
- Throw trash away
- Make good seating choices
- Remain seated until given permission
- Keep opened food and drink in the cafeteria
- Clean up after yourself
- Walk directly to and from the restroom
- Wash your hands
- Face forward and sit up straight
- Enter calmly; exit safely
- Enter only to use the restroom
- Follow the driver’s rules and directions
- Remain seated
- Quietly enter/exit in an orderly manner
- Carry your agenda book at all times; signed as needed
- Collect your materials and leave quickly
- Know why you are there and what you need
- Be polite and ask permission
- Patiently wait your turn
- Respect personal space of adult
- Have your signed agenda book
- Have proper paperwork
- Bring in proper notes for absence
Students in Seventh Grade Health classes have been learning about how each of the organs and body systems works. So far, this quarter, they have explored the Skeletal System and The Muscular System. In addition, they have learned the names and locations of the 21 major bones and 13 anterior muscles. Next, they will be learning the parts of the heart as well as how the circulatory system delivers oxygenated and nutrient rich blood to all the cells of the body.
---

**Athletic Eligibility**

- 2 years of a sport or band
- 2 physical education courses or
- A student must complete either
  - Student transcript
  - A student must finish four activities or
  - A student must earn at least 60 hours of practice or
  - The sport or activity must equal
  - 1 credit.

---

**What is a Credit?**

- All semester courses are ½ a credit.
- EXCEPT P.E., which is ¼ of a credit.
- You need 22 credits to graduate.

---

**Requirements for State Testing**

- ODE Requirements for State Testing
  - 5 credits – Electives
  - 1 credit – Fine Art
  - 1 credit – Physical Education
  - ½ credit – Health
  - 3 credits – Social Studies
  - 4 credits – Science
  - 4 credits – Language Arts
9th Grade Electives
- Art Foundations
- Concert Choir
- Concert/Marching Band
- Theatre Arts
- French 1
- Spanish 1
- Physical Education
- Health
- AG 1: Agriculture, Food & Natural Resources
- Medical Foundations
- Intro to Engineering
- Intro to Automotive Tech
- Intro to Culinary Arts
- Eagle Tech
- Global Issues I
- Global Issue II
- Social Issues

Questions about your schedule?
Contact your Counselor!
Mr. Tony Maletich
Fassett Jr. High
419-693-0455

Clay High School Counselors
419-697-3434
A-E - Mrs. Brandi Birr
F-K - Mrs. Kristen Rice
L-R - Mr. Michael Celusta
S-Z - Ms. Beth Kohler

June 4
Deadline for all Schedule Changes

Dates of Scheduling for Fassett:
January 28- February 22
Coy School
Shoe Drive

WHAT:
Donate your new or gently used shoes (cleats, snow boots, sandals, slippers, heels... you name it!)

WHERE:
Coy Elementary shoe bin outside the main office.

WHEN:
NOW until all of our 100 bags are full.

WHY:
This no selling "Fundraiser" is covering the cost of the school wide shirt all students received

HOW:
Donated shoes are given to Funds2org, they then pay PGA per pound collected!
More shoes = More $$

Coming to Movie night on Jan 17th? Consider bringing your donation with you then!

Collected shoes are used to support micro-enterprise vendors. Micro-enterprises are small businesses in developing nations. They are typically operated by one person or family and friends, depending on size.
Clay Band Parents
SPAGHETTI DINNER FUNDRAISER

Thursday, February 21, 2019 from 4:30 pm to 7:00 pm

Clay High School Cafeteria
Park on the West side of school
Dine in and Drive Thru available

Tickets: $12.00 - All you can eat
$10.00 - Adults
$7.00 - Children under 12 and Seniors

Tickets available from any band member and at the door!

Dinner includes: Spaghetti (meat or plain), salad, bread, dessert and beverage

50/50 Raffle & Gift Basket Raffle

Come and Support our Band!!
Extraordinary Teacher of the Year

January 22 - March 1

$3,500 in Awards
$500 to One Teacher from Each District
$1,000 Student Scholarship

Anthony Wayne ~ Oregon ~ Ottawa Hills ~ Washington Local ~ Cardinal Stritch

Nominate Today
s unf ed er al cu.org/teacher
CLAY HIGH SCHOOL
ANNUAL GARAGE SALE
(& Bake Sale)
Saturday, March 2nd 8am-1pm

WE NEED YOUR HELP!

Please start saving unwanted clothing, household items and any other treasures to donate to this sale. You may drop off items on Friday, March 1st from 4pm until 8pm at the Clay Cafeteria.

Sponsored by the Clay Band Parents Association
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Regular or Spicy Chicken Patty Sandwich Tater Tots/Pickles Vegetable Selection Fruit Selection Milk Selection</td>
<td>Quesadilla Chicken or Cheese Refried Beans Vegetable Selection Fruit Selection Milk Selection</td>
<td>Pizza Hot Corn Vegetable Selection Ranch/Italian Dressing Fruit Selection Milk Selection</td>
<td>Nachos Lettuce/Cheese/Salsa Refried Beans Vegetable Selection Fruit Selection Milk Selection</td>
<td>Breakfast for Lunch Waffle Turkey Sausage Hashbrown Potato Vegetable Selection Fruit Selection Milk Selection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Corn Dog Tater Tots Fruit Crisp Vegetable Selection Fruit Selection Milk Selection</td>
<td>Breakfast for Lunch Waffle Turkey Sausage Hashbrown Potato Vegetable Selection Fruit Selection Milk Selection</td>
<td>Pizza Hot Corn Vegetable Selection Ranch/Italian Dressing Fruit Selection Milk Selection</td>
<td>Chicken Drumstick Mashed Potatoes w/Gravy Hot Mixed Vegetables Vegetable Selection Fruit Selection Graham Cracker Sticks Milk Selection</td>
<td>Grilled Cheese Tomato Soup Vegetable Selection Fruit Selection Milk Selection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>No School</td>
<td>Quesadilla Chicken or Cheese Refried Beans Vegetable Selection Fruit Selection Milk Selection</td>
<td>Pizza Hot Corn Vegetable Selection Ranch/Italian Dressing Fruit Selection Milk Selection</td>
<td>Walking Taco Refried Beans, Cheese, Salsa Vegetable Selection Fruit Selection Milk Selection</td>
<td>Fiestada or School Pizza Hot Corn or Peas Vegetable Selection Fruit Selection Milk Selection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Popcorn Chicken Potato Smiles Vegetable Selection Fruit Selection Milk Selection</td>
<td>Pizza Hot Corn Vegetable Selection Ranch/Italian Dressing Fruit Selection Milk Selection</td>
<td>Regular or Spicy Chicken Patty Sandwich Tater Tots/Pickles Vegetable Selection Fruit Selection Milk Selection</td>
<td>Regular or Spicy Chicken Patty Sandwich Patty Sandwich</td>
<td>No School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Chicken Nuggets BBQ Sauce Potato Smiles Vegetable Selection Fruit Selection Milk Selection</td>
<td>Rib A Que or Hotdog on Bun Baked Beans Vegetable Selection Fruit Selection Milk Selection</td>
<td>Pizza Hot Corn Vegetable Selection Ranch/Italian Dressing Fruit Selection Milk Selection</td>
<td>Turkey Mashed Potatoes/Gravy WG Dinner Roll Hot Vegetable Blend Vegetable Selection Fruit/Milk Selection</td>
<td>Turkey Cordon Bleu with Mashed Potatoes Green Beans Vegetable Selection Milk Selection</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**News**

*Served Daily as an Alternate Lunch:*

Turkey Sandwich, WG Choice Vegetable, Fruit and Milk Selection

Yogurt, Cheese Stick, WG Selection, Vegetable, Fruit and Milk Selection

Salad with Turkey Ham, WG Choice, Vegetable, Fruit and Milk Selection

**Prices:**

- K-4 Student Lunch $2.75
- 5-12 Student Lunch $3.00
- Reduced .40
- Adult $3.50

Prepaid Meals available on our school web site: Oregoncityschools.org

Healthy snacks and drinks available from .25-$1.50

“This institution is an equal opportunity provider”